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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Genaral 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... f lJ. ~ J +.1'.tY.1> .... . Maine 
Date • ~ .;/.; .Cf ... . 194C' 
Name •• ~ •• , :J!': , .. : , .. . ... , ....... , .... ... , , . , , .......... • 
Street Addre ss . , . .',.-/.. ~~-A ......... ... ..... ........ , .. . . 
City or Town ••.. ~~~ ••• ~~ •.•..•......••.•.....••..••• 
How l ong in United St: tes 3 .t:J..~ .. How long in 1.!aine ,/. r~ • 
Born in • , ••••• I~ ........... , ...... ,Date of Birt~ .-.!.~, . /J1:,f J' 
If married, how many children • / ;... ,.,, •• Occupation~ ~J,i;ti 
Name of employer . •.•••••••• ~~'?'-:".'.~~ . .. ............... ......... . 
(PI'esent or la s t) ~~p. · · 
----Address of employer .......... . ...... .. ... . . ..... . .......... . ........ . . . ..• 
English •....• • •. Speak •.• • )° ':< .<! .. ....... Read •••• ~ .• • Vlri t e • . • ~ •.• 
Other l anguages ••• ~~ . ./. •.•.. ••• •••••• : ••.•••.•••••••.•••• 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. , ••.. N.d. ...... ,, ... , .... ,,,. 
Have you ever had mil it w,y service? . •• • . ••• IV.1: .... ... .... ... , ......... : . 
If so , where ? ••••••••• • /V. P.. ........ .. , \'; hen? ..••. /1/.(. ......... , ..... .. , 
~ 
I ,, 
Wi t ness ........................... 
